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December 12, 2021 

 
SACRAMENTS 

Celebra on of the Eucharist 
Monday through Friday: 8:00 AM 

Saturday: 8:00 AM 
Saturday Evening Vigil Mass: 5:30 PM 

Sunday Masses: 9:00AM, 10:30AM & 12 Noon 



A Message from 
Archabbot Douglas 

Nowicki 
 Today we celebrate Gaudete 
Sunday – the third Sunday of 
Advent 
“Rejoice, the Lord is new!”  The 
readings for this day are filled with 
Advent energy. Great Hope! Great 
promises! St. Paul tells us: “Rejoice 
always. Pray without ceasing. In all 
circumstances, give thanks. The one 
who calls you is faithful”. 
Advent is a me to renew our hope 
during the dark moments of life. Life 
is filled with mixed blessings. While 
we do not understand God’s ways or 

ming, we trust that he is with us 
always. Like the prophet Habakkuk in 
the Old Testament, we pray in the 
midst of difficult mes Habakkuk’s 
prayer: 
 
Though the fig tree blossom not, nor 

fruit on the vines, though  flocks 
disappear, I will rejoice and exult in 

my God. God is my strength. 
 

The Prophet Habakkuk never 
doubted God’s love and reliability 
even amid difficult challenges.  

Many confront pain and tragedy 
which can become deep pits of 
darkness. But God is also real and so 
we cry out “Lord, hear my prayer.” 
Hope never sells a situa on short. 
It’s the story of both the Old and the 
New Testament. 
The Advent Season provides us with 
many of the figures who were open 
to the Spirit.: Abraham, Sarah, Noah, 
Moses, the prophets in the Old 
Testament and Mary, Joseph, John 
the Bap st, the Apostles, and 
followers of Jesus in the New 
Testament. All these figures become 
important Advent faith models 
because they trusted in God’s 
goodness as they confronted the 
dark moments in their lives. 
Advent is not meant to be a cozy, 
li le fuzzy “warm up” to Christmas. 
It’s a me for a spiritual revolu on. 
John the Bap st is a key figure in 
today’s gospel. It begins by the 
people asking John if he is the Christ. 
John replies that “I am bap zing with 
water, but one migh er than I is 
coming…He will bap ze you with the 
Holy Spirit and fire…He will gather 
the wheat…but the chaff he will 
burn.” 
John delivers a tough message, so BE 
ALERT! Christ will gather the wheat, 

that is, he will gather to himself 
those who are not self-centered and 
concerned only about themselves. 
On the other hand, the chaff, those 
who are hard hearted, self-centered, 
proud, indifferent, or uncaring about 
those in need, he will burn with 
unquenchable fire.  
John’s tough message clearly gets 
their a en on. They ask, “what 
should we do?” Saint Paul provides 
an answer to the ques on in today’s 
second reading: “your kindness 
should be known to all.” 
Today’s Advent readings provide us 
with a lot to reflect upon this week. 
When people see us coming, is 
kindness the first thing that comes to 
mind? Or, is it what is he or she 
going to complain (gossip) about 
now? 
Advent is an invita on to receive 
Christ in our lives. Many received  
the gi : Mary, Joseph, the 
shepherds, the apostles, the 
disciples (saints, martyrs, etc.). But 
many also missed the gi : Judas, 
King Herod, Pilate, the Innkeeper, 
the Scribes and Pharisees. The Good 
News requires a readiness to accept 
the gi :  What’s in your heart?  

                 +Archabbot Douglas 

Eucharis c Ministry to the Homebound 
Do you know someone who is unable to a end St. Edward church to 
celebrate Mass with the community and receive 
communion?  Would they like to have a Eucharis c 
Minister bring Jesus in the Eucharist? 
Please contact Sr. Colleen Brady, Pastoral Minister, 
at cbrady@stedwardpb.com or call (561) 832-
0400 for informa on concerning receiving com-
munion in their home.    
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Mass Intentions 
Week of December 12, 2021 
Saturday, December 11 
 8:00 AM  Dolores Passoni 
       by Margo Slater 
 5:30 PM   Jay Sullivan 
                           by Daniello de Benedic s 
 
Sunday, December 12 
 9:00 AM   Roger Williams 
                           by Halina, Zig & Robert Sledz 
  10:30 AM    Parishioners and Benefactors           
 12:00 PM  Agnes Conroy 
   by St. Mary Medical Center 
 
Monday, December 13 
     8:00 AM  William Gallagher 
   By Joanna & Danny Colangelo 
 
Tuesday, December 14 
 8:00 AM  Anna Rich 
                             By John Rich and Family 
 
Wednesday, December 15 
 8:00 AM   Dr. John T. Murray  
       by The Murray Family 
                         Catherine & Neil Russell  
    By Katherine Moynihan    
                             
Thursday, December 16 
 8:00 AM  Judith Anderson 
                           by  Cat Miller  
 
Friday, December 17 
 8:00 AM  Mary E. Coury Adams 
                            by Sheryl & Dave Hurley 
  
Saturday, December 18 
 8:00 AM  Lou Sergiacomi 
       by Joanna & Danny Colangelo 
 5:30 PM   Richard Bowen Stella Kovalesky 
                           by Denise Bowen 
 
Sunday, December 19 
 9:00 AM   Richard Jones 
                           by Elaine & David Thomas 
  10:30 AM    Parishioners and Benefactors           
 12:00 PM  Joseph Vi oria 
   by Michelene Gen le 

Mass Intentions 
UNSCHEDULED MASSES FOR LIVING AND DECEASED 
Brian P. Burns 
         By June & Tim Rooney 
 Jean Finn Stepan 
 By Joseph Flanagan 
 Paul Viggiano 
 By Lee  & Andrew 
     Danny Catalfuma 
    By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on St. Edward Guild 
 By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on St. Edward Rosary Group 
 By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on Julie e de Marcellus 
 By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on Mr. & Mrs. Gorfine 
 By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on Dr. Sergio Vega 
   By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on Jennifer Bird 
      By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on Amellia Sanabria 
 By Kathleen McNeely 
Special Inten on Deanna Fairbanks 
 By Mary Lynn Rogers 
 Alec Hicks 
 By The Woodfield Family 
Special Inten on Alexandra Kauka Hamill 
   By Nina Nolff & Family 
Special Inten on Marie Burke 
      By Nina Nolff & Family 
Special Inten on Steffi Seiler 
 By Nina Nolff  & Family 
Special Inten on Msgr. Thomas Klinzing 
 By Nina Nolff & Family 
 Peter Karlson 
 By Julie & Rob Reveley & Family 
Peter Karlson 
 By Julie & Rob Reveley & Family 
     Aida Zaralegui 
         By Florence & Sheldon Berney 
 Henry Mull 
  By Anita & Jim Gabler 
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Diocesan Prayer for God’s Protection in the 
face of  the Coronavirus Pandemic 

 
Loving and gracious God, as in all mes, we turn to You 
and implore Your protec on and healing as we face a 
new threat to our health and peaceful wellbeing in the 
coronavirus pandemic before us. Help us to be united 
with each other and with all of our brothers and sisters 
around the world affected by this illness. 
 
We pray for all those in the medical field who are 
assis ng pa ents and in the field of science who are 
discerning a cure, as well as for all government leaders. 
Remember those who, through this virus, have passed 
from this life as well as their families in their loss. 
 
At this me of fragile uncertainty, we also humbly 
implore You to grant us prudence, hope, courage and 
pa ence. Dispel from us fear, panic and distrust which 
disrupt us in spirit to the detriment of our wellbeing. 
 
We make our prayer in the name of your beloved Son, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who always cured those who were 
sick with various diseases and drove out many demons. 
Our Lady, Patroness of our Diocese, Queen of the 
Apostles and Comforter of the Afflicted, pray for us, 
Amen. 

 

DePorres Place Adult Literacy Center is in need 
of volunteers to tutor adults who are learning to 
read, write, and/or speak English.  No teaching expe-
rience needed – just a willingness to make a differ-
ence in the life of an adult learner. Training work-
shops are available in West Palm Beach and via 
Zoom. Next Tutor Training is scheduled for Decem-
ber 2nd. To a end the free tutor training, please call 
Linda Kramer at 561-863-5778, or send an e-mail 
to lindakramer@deporresplace.org.  DePorres Place 
is a non-profit organiza on sponsored by the Adrian 
Dominican Sisters, and is a member of the Dominican 
Reading Literacy Corpora on.  Classes are offered 
free of charge to adults in the community who have 
literacy needs. Classes are Monday – Friday and Sat-
urday mornings. 

Volunteers Needed for Adult  
Literacy Program 

AN ADVENT PRAYER 

May the God of peace make us completely holy. 
May God keep us blameless in spirit, soul and body 
for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Forever faithful is the One who calls us—God our 
Father! 
Expectant, let us live in joyful hope 
for the revela on of the glory 
of our God and Savior, Christ Jesus! 
To him be glory forever! 
Come, Lord Jesus! Your grace be with us all.  

—From Come, Lord Jesus by Lucien Deiss, CSSp, copyright 
1976, 1981, Lucien Deiss. Published by World Library Pub-
lica ons. p. 127 

ANNIVERSARY MASS 
Most Reverend Gerald M. Barbarito, Bishop of 
Palm Beach, will preside at the celebra on of 
our 38th Annual Anniversary Mass for Married 
Couples on Saturday, February 19, 2022, at 
10:30AM, at St. Jude in Boca Raton. Cake, 
coffee, and punch will be served in the parish 
hall a er the Mass.  
All couples who will be celebra ng 25, 40, or 50 
or more years of marriage in the calendar year 
2022 are invited to par cipate.  
 
To a end, please contact the parish office at 
561-832-0400 and register your names as soon 
as possible – but no later than Monday, Febru-
ary 7, 2022. We ask that all par cipa ng couples 
arrive at St. Jude by 10:00AM -- thirty minutes 
prior to the start of the Mass, so you can receive 
your personalized cer ficate. 
 

St. Jude Catholic Church 
21689 Toledo Road 

Boca Raton FL, 33433 
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TODAY’S READINGS  

First Reading — Shout for joy! Sing joyfully! Be glad 
and exult! The LORD, your God, is in your midst, a 
mighty savior (Zephaniah 3:14-18a). 
Psalm — Cry out with joy and gladness: for among 
you is the great and Holy One of Israel (Isaiah 12). 
Second Reading — Rejoice! The Lord is near. Make 
your requests known to God (Philippians 4:4-7). 
Gospel — John tells his hearers to share their posses-
sions with the needy; be honest; do not threaten or 
accuse others falsely (Luke 3:10-18).  

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 

Sunday: Third Sunday of Advent 
Monday: St. Lucy 
Tuesday: St. John of the Cross 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 

Monday: Nm 24:2-7, 15-17a; Ps 25:4-5ab, 6, 7bc-9; 
Mt 21:23-27 
Tuesday: Zep 3:1-2, 9-13; Ps 34:2-3, 6-7, 17-19, 23; 
Mt 21:28-32 
Wednesday: Is 45:6b-8, 18, 21b-25; Ps 85:9-14; 
Lk 7:18b-23 
Thursday: Is 54:1-10; Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-12a, 13b; 
Lk 7:24-30 
Friday: Gn 49:2, 8-10; Ps 72:1-4ab, 7-8, 17; 
Mt 1:1-17 
Saturday: Jer 23:5-8; Ps 72:1-2, 12-13, 18-19; 
Mt 1:18-25 
Sunday: Mi 5:1-4a; Ps 80:2-3, 15-16, 18-19; 
Heb 10:5-10; Lk 1:39-45  

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
2021 

 
COMMUNAL PENANCE SERVICE 

Wednesday, December 15 
8:00 AM & 7:00 PM 

 
CHRISTMAS MASSES 

Friday, December 24, 2021 
Vigil Masses –4:00 PM & 6:00 PM 

Mass During the Night 
10:00 PM 

 
Saturday, December 25, 2021 

9:00 AM, 10:30 AM  
and 12:00 Noon 

 
NEW YEAR’S MASSES 

Friday, December 31, 2021 
 5:30 PM 

Saturday, January 1, 2022 
9:00 AM, 10:30 AM 

and 12:00 Noon 

CHRISTMAS FLOWER DONATIONS 
 

Dona ons for Christmas Altar Flowers are now 
being accepted.  You may drop your dona on in 
the basket at Mass or stop by the parish office.  
This is a wonderful way to remember or honor 
your loved ones during this blessed season. 
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Pastor: 
Msgr. Thomas J. Klinzing, JCL 
Pastoral Ministry: 
Sister Colleen Brady, OSF 
Email: cbrady@stedwardpb.com 
Director of Religious Education: 
Mr. Russ Miller ............................................................... 832-0400 
Email: rmiller@stedwardpb.com 
Organist: Mrs. Amelia Crossen ...................................... 832-0400 
Food Pantry Ministry ...................................................... 832-0400 
Eucharis c Ministers ...................................................... 832-0400 
Lectors ............................................................................ 832-0400 
Ushers Coordinator: Mr. Bob Slater ............................. 832-0400 
Women’s Guild: 
President: Mrs. Florence Berney .................................... 832-0400 
E-mail: guild@stedwardpb.com 
Altar Servers: 
Coordinator: Mr. Pat Shandorf ....................................... 832-0400 
Parish Office: 
Mrs. Maggie Shepherd ................................................... 832-0400 
E-Mail: stedwardch@aol.com 
 
 
Registering in the Parish of Saint Edward 
The law of the Church defines a parish as a definite community 
of the Chris an faithful established on a stable basis within a 
[Diocese]. The pastoral care of the parish is entrusted to a 
pastor as its own shepherd under the authority of the diocesan 
bishop. The law of the Church also states that a parish is to be 
territorial and embraces all the Chris an faithful within a certain 
territory [ cc 515, 518] 
The certain territory for Saint Edward Parish established at its 
founding is the area of Palm Beach Island from the north end of 
the Island south to Sloan’s Curve. 
To register as a parishioner of Saint Edward requires residence 
within its territory. 
 
Baptism 
Please call the Parish Office for informa on. 
 

First Penance and First Eucharist Programs 
Beginning in the First Grade, children of registered parishioners 
are to be enrolled in a two- year Parish Religious Educa on 
sacramental program. Registered parishioners whose children 
a end Catholic Grade Schools are to par cipate in the 
immediate sacramental prepara on programs of the Parish. 
Please contact the parish office for more informa on. 
 

Confirmation Program 
Children of registered parishioners who are to be enrolled as 
candidates for the Sacrament of Confirma on must have been 
bap zed, capable of renewing their Bap smal promises, and 
properly instructed by par cipa on in the two-year parish 
program beginning in the seventh grade. The Sacrament of 
Confirma on is usually scheduled for September, when the 
candidate is a ninth grader. 
 

Marriages at Saint Edward Parish 
Saint Edward Parish reserves the celebra on of the sacrament 
of marriage to registered parishioners who are prac cing 
Catholics and their immediate family members. Registra on 
requires residence within the territory of the parish [ the North 
End of the Island south to Sloan’s Curve.] New parishioners must 
be registered for one year before being considered for the 
scheduling of a marriage. 
 

Saint Edward Marriage Regulations 
All couples intending to marry at Saint Edward must meet with 
the pastor. No date is promised or scheduled before this ini al 
mee ng with the pastor, who is to assess the freedom to marry 
of the couple and explain other marriage regula ons. Saint 
Edward Parish is not a des na on site for marriage and Saint 
Edward does not rent the Church to non-parishioners for 
marriage ceremonies. 
 

The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick 
The Sacrament of Anoin ng of the Sick can be administered to 
the sick a er the age of reason when the person begins to be in 
danger due to sickness or age. It is preferred that the sacrament 
be administered when the person is in control of their facul es. 
Please contact the parish in emergencies. A er hours leave a 
message as directed by the parish voicemail. 
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